Palmer Lake Parks and Recreation
Reservation Application

Name of Group: ______________________________________ Date: ________________

Individual Responsible: ..........................................................................................

Mailing Address: _______________________________________ Telephone: __________

________________________________________________________

Dates and times of reservation: ______________________________________________________

A) Village Green\Gazebo _________
B) Centennial Park _________
C) Glen Park _________
D) Palmer Lake Pavilion _________

Specific area of Glen Park: _________________________________________________________

****Note: Tennis courts cannot be reserved; first come first serve basis.

Purpose usage of Park: ______________________________________________________________

Approximate amount of attending personnel: _____________________________________________

*Depending on the number of attendees; A special events permit maybe required*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Village Green\Gazebo</td>
<td>$100 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Centennial Park (Gazebo area)</td>
<td>$100 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) Glen Park</td>
<td>$100 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Palmer Lake Pavilion</td>
<td>$100 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**** PLUS a $50.00 refundable clean-up/damage deposit of any park***

DEPOSIT      Check # ____    Total ____    Received by ____
FEE          Check # ____    Total ____    Received by ____
Deposit Refund NO YES Refunded by ____